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Mills urges relief for poor
woQb gMtn (gag qpjrij

(fvl MOB
Petitions seek
anti-busin- g law

WASHINGTON - Some Sov:her-conere-- ss

.en initiated action Wvi-es- di

to f?rce House consideration of an
a r.ti --busing constitutional arnend-- "?

and threatened to stall ether '.e fixation
Rep. Fletcher Thorr.pvn. R-G- a .

red notice moments after the Hour
convened he and other ou'.d join in a

slowdown of legislative act-Mt- v until thev
got a vote on an amendment to Mock
school assignment by race.

Thompson and Rep. Bl! O.arp::. Jr .

D-Fl- a.. submitted discharge petitions to
force from the judiciary committee some
kind of an proposal Several have

greater oenent of consumers, but he
asked anv additional m be stnctlv
temporary to avoid huge I0r.g-r2r.g- e

rrvenue losses.

Arguing the President's case before the
committee's first dav of hearings,
ConnaUy vigorously denied claims by
AFL-CI- O President George Meany and
others the new economic plan was a

WASHINT.TON-Rc- p. Wilbur D Millt.
D-At- wnose nousc ways and Means
Committee will largely determine the fate
of President Nixon's economy-boostin- g

tax plan, announced Wednesday he would
press for SI billion in added tax relief for
the poor.

Treasury Secretary John B. Connally
offered no resistance to Democractic
demand tax cuts be broadened for the

Lt. Calley testifymay

"business bonanza" and urged Congress
arprove it intact.

The President will plead for pro.pt
enactment of his emergency program at a

joint session of Congress on Thursday, to
be broadcast live on radio and television
starting at 12:30 p.m. EDT.
ConnaUy said, "we're not now going to
walk away from it and just leave it."

The President needs congressional
approval for his proposed repeal of the 7

per cent automobile excise tax, a

one-yea- r advancement of scheduled
increases in personal income tax
exemptions and standard deductions, and
the 10 per cent investment tax credit.

Mills, who has generally supported
Nixon's plan, told Connally that "I think
there is some need for some additional
incentives to individuals to buy more."
Mills' proposal was to increase the income
floor, below which income is free of
federal taxation, from 51,000 a year to
SI, 200 or SI, 250.

He estimated the loss of treasury-revenue-
s

at about SI billion a year.

be-e- proposed but the

Panthers to move south
ATLANTA Black Panther leader Hv P. Newton announced Vrdrvesdav rather

officials may move the party's central headquarters from Oakland, California to
Atlanta within six months.

Newton. 29, said the Panthers are "looking to the South for thrust of black
liberation." He said Atlanta's 52 per cent Negro population and their sympathy
toward the Panthers were factors in the proposed relocation of party headquarters.

"We have to return to the scene of the crime for the crime to be corrected."
Newton said, commenting the South was the scene of legal slavery for over 200 years.

Newton said he will be in Atlanta two weeks while he and local Panthers lay the
eroundwork for the tentative move.

ommitte a
taken no action on them.

Thompson objected Wtnesdav to the
arse nee oi a quor.
House, forcing a ;

m. a majontv o; the
'5 -- minute delay for a

and others would becall. He said hrol

FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. - Defense
attorneys demanded Wednesday the
government produce Lt. William L.
( alley, Jr. and Col. Oran K. Henderson as
defense witnesses in the My Lai court
martial of Capt. Ernest L. Medina.

Calley, one of the platoon
commanders in Medina,scompany, has
been convicted of murdering 22
Vietnamese civilians at My Lai. His life
sentence recently was reduced to 20
years.

Henderson, who became commander
of the 11th Infantry Brigade the day

betore American troops swept through
My Lai in 1966, currently is on trial at
Ft. Meade, Md., on charges of covering up
the atrocities.

Calley is scheduled to appear Friday.
Robert A. Brisentine, who

administered a lie detector test to
Medina, was to have been the final
prosecution witness, but his recollection
of several of the answers given by Medina
are at variance with the defense version.

The court ordered the recess so tapes
of the conversation could be reviewed to
determine which side is right.

V,Idren atHe waid the party will be sponsoring a free breakfast program for school
ny other local group seeking toa local church and Panthers would work along with

resorting to this stalling tactic regularlv in
the days ahead.

The two discharge petition were the
third and fourth to be ottered. If signed
by 21 S members, the legislation mut be
brought up for a floor vote.

Thj
"make Atlanta a freer place."

Newton said the Panthers would "serve the community in anyway we
most we can do is act as a beacon light or spark for the masses.
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where old world craftsmanship
is still appreciated

COLD BEER
Starts Fri.
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SOFT DRINKS TELEVISION FOR SPORTS

'Juke' Pin Balls

120 East Rosemary
(2 doors down from Police Station)

"Friendly Atmosphere"

Last Dayw
LAWRENCE OF ARABIAChapel Hill's smallest craft shop

214 West Rosemary
(above Grey House Boutique)

WHY FEED RALPH
(it is rumored he has no body)

ALL ARTISTS AND GROUPS ON
WARNERREPRISE, ATLANTIC, ATCO, AND ELECTRAWHEN

ARE JUST 61)98 for 4.98 LP's and D65 for 5.98 LP's - I ft s I i

ATLAfMTIC

IT'S IN THE BAG AT
The price you pay depends on how well you play. EVERYBODY'S a
winner in the Famous Record & Tape you - can't - lose - deal snag a
tag from the bag (it's no gag)

Here's How It Works: Choose any record or tape in our store, then
picket ( the ticket ) from the bag and save up to 50. All pickers are
winners, you are guaranteed to save for all prices are guaranteed to be
below our normal low discount.

PICK A RECORD AND PULL A PRICE - i.e. PICK A WINNER

or This

i 1 1 :

LIST PRICE OUR USUAL You Can Get
LOW PRICE This or This or This or This or This

4.98 LP 3.83 3.75 3.56 3.32 3.13 2.98
5.98 LP 4.77 4.66 4.42 . 4.18 3.94 3.75
6.98 LP 5.29 5.10 4.86 4.62 4.38 4.18
2.98 LP 2.38 2.31 2.16 2.02 1.88 1.73

6.98 Tape 5.82 5.63 5.38 5.14 4.95 4.66

SNAG fK
A

I BOX --j- r;?gr

2.50
2. w8

3.46
1.49
3.99

YTHING ADVERTISED THERE IS CHEAPER HERE, HEAR?)CHECK OUR COMPETITOR'S AD FOR OUR OTHER SALE (EV
1v OPFN Til IflFVFN DAYS A VVI-K-K456 WEST FRANKLIN b I REET

I . nrnr-- 1 llflM-'nn-n AT 1MHb I tKtU UINUtKUKUUlNU
See Jim Hornstein for the best

COME HEAR AND SEE
QUADRAPHONIC
4 CHANNEL SOUND buy in the area on Stereo Systems

Ask How You Can Get OurBy
SPECIAL BONUS on LP's and TAPESAT


